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_ By VINCENT THOMAS 
^Assemblyman, 68th District

to horseracinc. the an

study of whether or not legis 
lative or regulatory cliam'.rs in 
the interests of greater safely 
are required.

THK ASSEMBLY committee
i later extended to include pliyi- thirty other states legalized Over the years, our Califor- On governmental efficiency 
lical safety of the boxers '. boxing, and the pressurei to do | n ia system of regulation and and economy recently held a
thcmselves.

. . .. , Our first California Lvgisla 
sport of pughsm. s,.me- > (urc , n 1850 banncd box>
called "the art of fisti- 

ZTJBffs" by its devotees, or plain

so In California mounted.

IN 1924 an initiative mcas-
brntal and degrading. The U re was qualified for the bal- 
sport went underground and jot, legalizing both boxing and

This 
 c*me about

by sportswriters, is I stayed that way until 1924. ; wrestling, and establishing the 
the most governmen- There Is conclusive evidence state athletic commission to 

regulated contest in the tn»t many prizefights, some of regulate them, and to license 
regulation first fhem regarded as of^ national i particiapnts in any phase of 

. . . -..   j ._ . «i_. ( ^e contests. This passed in 
November of that year by a 
substantial margin.

because of the interest, were staged in   the
aspects of profes- state during the 75-year ban. 

prizefighting, but was' However during this period,

supervision has achieved a two-day hearing on our Call- 
good reputation for Its cffcc- fornia .iittia!|on, and the prob- 
tivcness. The nationally publi- blems imrding correction. 
cized death earlier this year The group was told that un- 
of a New York boxer who had ! der present regulations, every 
taken a considerable trouncing ' boxer is required to have a 
In the ring again threw a spot- complete physical examination 
light on the dangers of the before ent?ring the ring. If an
sport to boxers. As a result. : s found, he may
an Assembly resolution was be barred from a particular 
adopted during our recent ses- j..... .or ;i period ol time, or
slons, calling for an interim I permanently, as circumstances

ncccssintate. A commission ap-' athletic commission said that | 
proved physician must attend his a-ency does not have] 
every b.iul'. and has full aulh- enough slate funds to pay 
nrily to slop anv fight if he physicians and referees. This j 
heli"?ves th» condition of eith- makes it difficult for the com-, 
or fighler demands it. mission to regulate safetv con- 

- •• i ditions for boxers as closely
IN THK MORE than il.OOO «"" nl '- nl bo desirable. He ad-1 

bo\in gprogi-ams which have detl that the hewing clubs do 
been authorized since 1MB. i "°t ''avc sufficient fundf of 
nine fighters have died a.s the their own to provide added 
result of ring injuries. The , precautions, such as two ring- 
committee was told that insur- i side physicians instead of one, 
ance companies rate boxing as , and emergency oxygen sup- 
the seventh most dangerous pHc». j 
sport in this country. Football. |
skin diving, and wrestling are I OTHER VSPECTS of boxing 
some sports considered to be also were reviewed at the 
more hazardous. ; hearing. Th part taken by

A spokesman for the state I managers of individual fight-
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SUNSHINE STATE FROZEN
COUNTY FAIR FROZEN/ . ->

FRUIT
PEAS, CORN,

CHOPPED SPINACri,
BUTTER BEANS,

PEAS & CARROTS
Crinkle Cut or French

Fried Potatoes

SfttfOO
FROZEN BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY

BIRDS EYE DINNERS

' I
24-oz. 

SIZE

FROZEN DESSERTS

U.S.D.A. GRADED "CHOICE"

CHUCK

ROUND BONE jm ^Bv. I SEVEN BONE

Roust 49 b| Roast
FRESH LIAN

GROUND /§4%C I GROUND * j*

Chuck 49ib I Round O¥'b jm **

GROUND BEEF 49

SARA LEE'S
ALL BUTTER

COFFEE CAKE 
APPLE SPICE CAKE 
BANANA CAKE 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 
BROWNIES Ea.

  FROZEN BEEF. CHICKEN or TURKEY

i BANQUET MEAT PIES 15
EVERFRESH FROZEN

BABY 
LIMA

lb.(cHoiCEl BONELESS 
45f, r =l S2D»t,CHueK 79:

79
89

B.n.le» SMOKED l«»

U.S.D.A. Gr.d.d "Choie."

CHUCK 
STEAK

C
Ib

CLOD & CHUCK
ROAST....
LIAN STEW
BEEF ......
FAMILY
STEAKS....

HORMCL SLIC'O HORMaSLICfS CAMPS FROZtr
MIDWEST Rang* Brand BROILER 
BACON BACON STEAKS
55« 2.b }|OJ « 7.01. SjOi 
 * *!» Pk, I  . O ntt 1

CORNED 
BEEF

CA«.(PS FkOZE'J
Laminattd 

STEAKS

FRESH 
HALIBUT

65m

Four F ! ihcnn«n 
FISH STICKS

FROZEN
8-oi. nt.

BREADED 
SHRIMP

I/I. r^diy'l t   Sf*

I'/j.lb. Pk(.

SLICES 79

BEANS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS,

CAULIFLOWER, 
MIXED VEGETABLES

OR FRENCH

GREEN BEANS

REG. SIZE 
PKGS.

YOUR 
CHOICE

Sunny Valley Local Grado "A"
FRSESH H 
LARGE I

I-DOZ. 
CTN.

V/EBER'S WHITE

BREAD
C

00
FRESH COACHELLA VALLEY

CORN
Kinlucky Dlitillirt 
Ktnlucky Straight

Bourbon
SILVER CLUB

GIN
JERSEYMAID CATERING

* YRS. 
OLD

V5 gr. v I%ST?T- 'aitl !

Kinlvchy Wondw

Green 
Beans

ICE CREAM
OREGON'S FINEST 
TILLAMOOK

CHIESE.T:
|ANE ANDERSON 
CORN PKG. OF 12

TORTILLAS
HOFFMAN SLICED
HOLLAND

HALF

N DE KAMPS BAKERIES

22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd. - FR 5-2907

HAM

26626 Western Ave. at Palos Verdes Drive-DA 6-7016

crs In the conduct of the sport 
was discuimeil at some length. 
The necessity of ollmimt'ng 
any remaining "crlmlnnl c>- 
mcnls" from 'he spirt wa s al 
so emphasized. j

Anoiher spokesman for tht 
athletic commission rcco-n 
mended that go-culled "hid' 1 n 
ivanagers" he exposed lcx»lly. 
1( was siiHKi'Stcd that Ihr Iv.v 
he changed to make innirha- 
ble by law any false state- 
ments by managers as t-   -n.«s 
earnings of their boxen, 'iid 
as to expanses pp'd from Hi: c 
?arnlngs. Such statem°n * 
hould. it <  !«, said, correctly 

'..lentlfy r I Indlvldupls to 
whom any "expenses" are 
paid, and the amounts of pay- 

cnt.

Church PTF 
To Install 
New Slate

The Parent - Teacher - Fcl- 
iwship of the Western Ave- 
ue Baptist Elementary School 
ill have their annual instal- 
ition banquet on Friday eve- 
ing at 6:30.
Mrs. Vern Baergen. presi- 

cnt, has announced that the 
uest speaker will be Dr. Fred 
udson, minister of Trinity 
aptist Church in Santa Moni- 
o, who is a noted preacher 
nd speaker. £~ \
The Rev. Charles T. Hughes^* 

astor of Western Avenue 
aptist Church, will entertain 
nth baritone selections. Mrs. 
lughcs will Install the new of- 
>cers for the 1962-63 period.
The catered dinner will be 

crved by the King's Men of 
V e s t e r n Avenue Baptist
hurch, Robert Frecland iu 
hargc.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES! By - -r. Me a nr-"  "-"
11 $».W a
l FA I-4000.

THOMASIAN
A

SUPERIOR 
CANDIDATE

FOR
SUPERIOR 

COURT
Office No. 47

Judge of the Superior Court 
Office Ho. 47 Voti for Om

HAROLD THOMASIAN Py! 
Attorney nt Law til

ENDORSED BY 

liwyirt Broupi 

Libor Councils 
Vtterans Associations 

Republican Groupt 
Democrat Committees

HAROLD THOMASIAH prior 
to establishing a successful 
law practica worked his way 
thru school as a laborer, 
salesman, and dock worker. 
Harold Thomasian combines 

JUSTICE WITH UNDERSTANDING

THOMASIAN
rolil ul A9 pud by £\
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